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 ^ T he Alaska Interagency Ecosystem Health 
Work Group is a community o f practice that 
recognizes the interconnections between the 
health o f ecosystems, wildlife, and humans and 
meets to facilitate the exchange o f ideas, data, 
and research opportunities. Membership includes 
the Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium,
U.S. Geological Survey, Alaska Department o f  
Environmental Conservation, Alaska Department 
of Health and Social Services, Centers for  
Disease Control and Prevention, U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, Alaska Sea Life Center, U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency, and Alaska 
Department o f Fish and Game. Background
Environmental contam ination and emerging in fectious diseases 
are causing grow ing public health concern w o rld w id e . These public 
health threa ts influence the re la tions betw een people and the physical, 
chem ical, and b io log ical aspects o f our natural environm ents. The 
in teraction o f c lim ate  change w ith  population g row th  and the related 
pressures o f developm ent are increasing the d ifficu lties  associated 
w ith  susta in ing e ffective  public health practices and policies. Vector- 
borne and zoonotic (diseases anim als can transm it to  humans, like 
rabies) diseases, w a te r contam ination, b ioaccum ulative  contam inants 
in the food chain, and environm ental threa ts to public health the w orld  
over require m arshalling our scientific  know ledge to develop new 
approaches and solutions. Understanding environm ental and ecological 
health is a prerequis ite  to  p ro tecting public health. In A laska, where 
the human com m unity is inseparably linked to  its surrounding natural 
resources, the A laska Interagency Ecosystem Health W ork Group 
(AIEHWG) w ill p lay a s ign ificant ro le in providing scientific  know ledge 
and in form ation th a t w ill improve our understanding of the contribu tion  
of the environm ent to disease and human health.
The m ission o f the AIEHWG is to  bring toge the r and leverage 
the s ign ificant and diverse m issions, skills, and capacities of the 
partic ipants to  gain a greater understanding of the re la tions between 
ecosystems and human health.
Goals
•  Establish baselines fo r hazards (contam inants and 
environm ental).
•  Identify  and study pathw ays and sentinels to  determ ine the ir 
e ffects  on human health.
•  Identify  re levant data sets and m echanisms fo r exchange of 
in form ation.
•  Facilita te  p ilo t pro jects th a t dem onstrate the connections 
betw een the  natural environm ent and human health issues.
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Projects and Participants
Potential Contaminants and Pathogens in Air, 
Dust, and Soil
•  Assessing potentia l geographic linkages o f chem ical and m inerals 
to  A laska N ative health issues by analyzing availab le  U.S. 
G eological Survey geophysical data and A laska Native  health 
data. (U.S. Geological Survey [USGS] and Alaska Native  Tribal 
Health Consortium [ANTHC])
•  Assessing the re la tion betw een Northern pike consum ption and 
human hair m ercury levels in rural Alaska. (ADHSS and USFWS)
•  Developing and prom oting recommended m ethods fo r disposal 
o f m edications to reduce im pacts to  fish and drinking water. 
(USFWS, A laska D epartm ent o f Environmental Conservation 
[ADEC], and ANTHC)
Vector-borne and Zoonotic Disease
•  Zoonotic and anim al arboviruses (diseases transm itted  by the bite 
o f insects) in Alaska. (ANTHC)
•  Sam pling Black Brant fo r avian influenza viruses during nesting, 
brood rearing, and m olting. (USGS)
•  M on ito ring  m arine m amm als fo r fecal pathogens known to  cause 
illness in humans. (Alaska Sea Life Center)
Natural Hazards and Human Heath
•  Improve volcanic ash fa ll and volcanic gas w arn ing  in form ation 
in support of public health and safety. (USGS, N ational Oceanic 
A tm ospheric A dm in is tra tion , ADEC, ADHSS, M u n ic ipa lity  of 
Anchorage, and the U.S. Coast Guard)
Animals as Sentinels of Human Health
•  W e s t N ile  virus and St. Louis encepha litis  surveillance in horses. 
(ADEC in co llaboration  w ith  Centers fo r Disease Control and 
Prevention)
Chemical and Harmful Contaminant Exposure by 
Drinking Water
•  Assessm ent o f hydrology, w a te r quality, and trace elem ents in 
selected placer-m ined creeks in the Birch Creek w atershed near 
Central, Alaska, 2 00 1 -05 . (USGS)
Human Consumption of Chemical and 
Pathogenic Contaminants
•  Contam inants in salmon and pike. (U.S. Fish and W ild life  Service 
[USFWS], A laska D epartm ent of Health and Social Services 
[ADHSS], and ANTHC)
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